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(Coquille (Citi} jTuraUl,
Coquille City, Sept 11, 188&

T »  F r im d *  or tld lirai lou .

By a private uote from School 
Superintendent Camp, we are in
formed he has decided to hold a 
teacher« institute in this place the 
25th, and 20th of this month. Mr. 
Camp has foreseen and obviated 
some of the greatest difficulties in 
the wav of general attendance of 
teachers, upon the institute. He 
has so arranged that teachers wish
ing to attend will have only half 
fare to pay on the steamers on 
Coos bay and those on theCoqnille 
river also. The hotels in this 
place have determined that the 
steamlxiat owners shall not outdo 
them in this matter and will he 
equally generous, charging only 
half rates for board and lodging, 
for teachers during the continu
ance of the institute. Sept 27th, 
is set apart as the time for public 
examination of teachers. \\ e hope 
the friends of education will take 
an interest in this matter, ns it is 
paramount to all others in regard 
to the young. Let parents who 
have scholars take hold and assist 
in making the institute a success; 
their presence and countenance 
will encourage the superintendent 
and teachers. And if those inter
ested most in schools come out and 
look into the methods of training 
the young, they maybe instrumen
tal in raising the grade of our dis
trict schools to a high standard of 
excellence. A full attendance of 
teachers, and from all parts of the 
county is earnestly desired. It is 
a good plan and often a great help 
to teachers to attend these insti
tutes, for there, they often obtain 
ideas and acquire a knowledge <>f 
different methods of teaching lat
ter than those they use. We think 
we can hardly be too importunate 
in this matter. Let the teachers 
all attend, and be sure you w ill 
meet a cordial welcome to our 
city.

T h e  la y o r to im lt lr  I*urt.

Of all the new comers to this 
river, we hear no objections to this 
part, except in regard to the roads, 
the rain during the winter and the 
amount of timber to be cleared oil 
to get land into cultivation. They 
admit this to be as healthy as any 
part they have eve* seen; the land 
the most productive, and the cli
mate of the most e\en temperature. 
AVe admit the roads are not as good 
as those in an old-settled, prairie 
country, and that it rains consid
erable during the winter; but what 
do these little objections amount to 
when you can haul a ton to a ton 
and a half on these roads *vith a 
scrub team, and work half of your 
time during the rainiest winter 
without getting wet; where you 
can live until you dry up and blow 
away; where you can raise the 
finest fruit in the world; where 
you can raise the finest vegetables 
anti where many of them can be 
grown the whole year round; 
w here it never gets too cold nor too 
warm; where the finest wood and 
that in almost inexhaustible quan
tities is to I >e found; where tine 
stone coal is as common as sun
shine;* where you can raise fine 
stock without feeding; where wages 
are good nndjmoney plenty; where 
you can run to the beach in three 
or four hours and there live on 
Bandon mutton, crabs, clams, sal
mon and ;nfact all other kinds of 
fish, and inhale the invigorating 
and health-giving breeze of the 
Pacific. We have lived here 11 
years and would not exchange a 
home in this part for one in any 
part we have yet seen.

into the lungs, were found to con
tain innumerable little white worms, 
from one to two inches long, and 
no larger in circumference than 
the finest thread. Some of the 
worms were rolled into balls amt 
others were crawling. They have 
well defined heads and the irritated 
condition of the membrance of the 
bronchial tubes indicated that they 
had lieen feeding upon it. T11 the 
last stages of the disease the throat 

■ of the calf swells. The presump- 
! tion is that death arises from the 
obstruction caused by the worms 
in the minute bronchial air pas
sages to the lungs. No calf is 
exempt from them. They attack 
the fat and lean alike. Lp to last 
Sunday Smith had lost five calves 
by this malady, and he has 25 or 
MO more that he is apprehensive 
of losing in the same manner. 
- Mail.

Lu n g D isease* bere.

Th<* I'n  fertili m u cut*

The entertainment given here 
last Saturday night by Prof. H. H. 
Williamson, was one of the grand
est treats we ever enjoyed. The 
Professor’s temperance lecture was 
worth double the admittance fee, 
being replete with sound advice to 
the young. His performances 

I throughout, are not of the cliarac- 
; ter one often sees in this country, 
being more elevatingand ennobling. 
It is often the case that perform
ers try to make their entertain
ments interesting by spicing them 
with obscenity and profanity. This 
>uits a certain class, but a major 
part of the people here get disgust
ed with it. It is useless to say 
that tMs is not the character of 
Prof. Williamson’s entertainmemts, 
as he is a gentleman of culture 
an.l refinement. As a performer 
of tricks at legerdemain, he is 
good; as a moral lecturer he is 
first class, and as a ventriloquist 
he is, in the language of the Ore
gonian, “way up.”

H istory oTSoulhcru Oregon.

A\ e have the prospectus of a 
grand history of Southern Oregon

Douglas, Jackson, Josephine, 
Cany and Coos counties— which 
A. (1. AValling, assisted by Air. 
II. O. Lang, a writer of acknowl
edged ability, is getting up. They 
have selected Mr. Orvil Dodge, of 
Myrtle Point, as solicitor of orders 
for the work and data from this 
part and Curry county, too, for it. 
Mr. Dodge is an old settler here 
and is well posted on the history 
of this coast country.

It is often the case that the data 
for such works are incorrect, but 
we can rely on Air. D. to furnish 
the facts —true in every way— 
tha* when put in b<x*k form must 
needs be of great interest to every 
citizen of Southern Oregon. Air. 
D. soon goes to Curry to interview 
Capt. Tichenor and other promi
nent pioneers.

T h f  Ylurket U rn *.

.1 Sew Cal Hr IMagur.

A disease new’ to this locality 
lately appeared among the calves 
at Nathan Smith’s ranch on South 
Coos river. One of the fi'-st symp
toms of attack is coughing on the 
part of the calf, and a few days 
thereafter it dies. A victim of this 
new plague was opened and ex
amined after death. Its bronchial 
tubes, where they branched oft'

There seems to prevail among 
people w ho anticipate coming here 
an idea that there can lie no mar
ket for what one could raise. 
This is as far from the facts as it 
is i>o8sil)le to be. A very small 
per Cent, of our people are actively 
engaged in producing edibles, the 
majority being engaged in milling, 
logging, stock raising etc. A ery 
few’ of those engaged m farming, 
follow that exclusively, and the 
number who follow’ it ami produce 
more than their own require
ments, is also small. The land 
being very hard hi clear, and a 
very little of the rich, liottom land 
in cultivation, w hile other branches 
of industry offer rich rewards, the 
j>eople depend largely on getting 
tlu-ir supplies from San Francisco. 
It is not that the differeut articles 
of produce do not grow’ well here, 
for they are much superior. There 
is no part of the country where 
potatoes, cabbages, cauliflowers, 
onions etc. grow better than they 
do on this river, yet tons and tons 
of them are biought here annually 
from San Francisco; bread stuff, 
meat and butter is also brought 
here in large quantities.

We have lately been interrogated 
in regard to the effects this climate 
has on weak lungs. The question 
is one we do not feel competent to 
answer, but have made some in
quiries and have got into poses- 
sion of facts that are very favora
ble to the disease, and surprising 
to us, as the climate is acknowl
edged to be a damp or moist one, 
and really is, one-half of the year, 
which we thought was unfavorable 
to lung and throat diseases. Of 
the four cases that we have con
sulted, the parties acknowledge 
that they have been greatly bene
fited by coming here, and two of 
them who were pronounced cases 
of fatal consumption, are as well 
as anyone, to-day, so far as any 
lung disease is concerned. The 
climate may be bad for some lung 
diseases, but we do not profess to 
be a judge of such things, and will 
give the experience of others for 
ti e benefit of inquirers.

COOS (  OI X T V 'S  I S S K S Y I O T .

The follow ing is a summary of 
die assessment of Coos county for 
1882 and 1888:

1882-
No. ac’s land.199011, value,£598,9(58 
Value of town lots, £10(5,178
A alue of improvements, £88,189 
M dse and implements, £200,024 
Money, notes andacc’ts, £108,”>40 
Household, watches etc., £20.780 
No. horses & mul’s, 802, vai- £2-”>,774
No. cattle 0.814, value, £72,588
No. hogs 2800, value, £4,052
No. sheep 5071, value, £8,220

------------¥ ----------
Cross value, £1,250,758
I miei »tedness, £170,882
Exemption, £120,707
Total taxable property £044,100 
No. jiolls, 870 £870

1883-
No. acr’s land 227,881, vai. £820,801 
Value of town lots, £100,505
A’ai. of improvements, £84,270
Al’dse and implements, £284,401
Al oney, notes and ace’ts, £280,285 
Household, watches etc., £88,208 
Horses A’ inul's 1,702, vai. £85,850 
No. cattle 7,511, £100,258
No. sheep 7,002, vai., £8,824
No. hogs 3,525, vai. £0,480
Gross value, £1,894,817
Indebtedness, £272,53(5
Exemption, £154,205
Total taxable propr’ty, £1,208,075 
Excess over 1882, £5123,907
No. polls paid, 021-  £(521
Votai No. polls, 1,092- £1,002
Levy, 20 mills, llev. to col. £25,8(51

» W .  WILUAS0N
“W X -I -T L

Give one of his Entertainments on 
Sa.tVLrd.213r E nt©- Sep . , 15

At Band Hall, Myrtle Point. 
Admission..................... 2octs.

The Al. P. B. B. will give a dance 
after the entertainment.

Admittance to ball............. £1.00.
Supper can be secured at ei

ther hotel.

Tonsorial Artist!
—o  —

For a good, clean shave, call on 
G. B o w se , 

our new barber, next door south of 1 
Odd-Fellows’ Hall.

He is prepared to do anything in 
his line. vlu43

N o t ic e  F or P u b l ic a t io n .

United Status L\kj> O ffice, [ 
Kohebubo.C Ibumon, September r>, 1883. V 

X TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Pl'KSU- 
i  n ANT to act of congress of June 3. 1878. 
for the aale of timl>er lands in the states 
of California, Oregon, Nevada ami Wash
ington Territory, that W ili.iabi Mobbah 
has applied to purchase the S. E. *4 of N. 
E. *4 and N. E. *4 of S. E. V» section IS, 
township 28 Soutbfrdf range 12 West of 
Wil. Meridian • V.

Any and all persons claiiAing adversely 
any of the aliove described lands must hie 
their claims with the Register of the Land 
Office at Koseburg, during the sixty days 
publication hereof, and failing to do so 
their rights will be barred by statute.

W in. F. Benjamin, Register
Rellul

n o t ic e  FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT KOSEBURG Oregon. «

Aug. 28, Ink:;. \

NOTICE is hereby given that the follow- 
_ ing-nained settler has filed notice of 

his intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the Register or Receiver at 
Koseburg I regoli, on Snli»r«l»> O etob er  
a . IMNS. viz. 1’. W. Johnson, pve-en ption. 
declaratory statement No. 42:14. for the south 
1, of S. E. ‘4 section 10, T. 28, South of 
range 12 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cnlti\«.- 
t:on o f. s:. d land, viz:

U. J. Clin.on, G. W\ Clinton. Louis In
gram of Gravel Ford and C. H. Morris of 
Coquille City.

W m . F. Benjamin.
sepl-n.r*2 Register.

The Queen of the Pacific, which 
w h s  reported here last week as a 
total wreck on the Columbia bur, 
got off on the 4th. 8 he was not 
at all damaged, but several ton6 
of freight had to be thrown o* er- 
bonrd. AVliile the vessel was stuck 
on Clatsop spit, the watchman 
jumped overboard and was drown
ed, and a lady being lowered so ar
to get on a tug, had a leg broken, 
was the only serious accidents. The 
passengers who were transferred 
to the Mountain Queen and the 
Oregon, exonerate Capt Alexander 
from any blame.

The postmaster general, while the other 
members of the cabinet are off recreating, 
in working up the question of the govern
ment’s need of owning nnd running the tel
egraph of the whole country.

It seems that the way of the collector of 
the port of New York is hard. Tho«. Mupby, 
ei-collector of that port, is under aiTest for 
forgery.

Henry Hoffman, ex-assemblyman, of El
mira, N. Y., committed suicide on the ftth 
inst. v

Henry Hesse, a poker player, was mur
dered by one of two gamblers whom he had 
beaten in a game, at New Westminister on 
the 24th ult. His throat was cut from ear 
to ear and his head terribly battered with 
an r.x.

There is said to have been recently dis
covered m Union county, this state, the 
richest copper mine in the world.

C oqu ille  City ltetuil M arket  
R ep o rt.

Beef........................... . 8 to 15 cts
Pork........................... . 10 cts
Mutton.......................
Lard ^  lb................. ........... 20 cts
Eggs........................... ..........18 cts
Butter.................................... 25 cts
Onions....................... ............(5 cts
Wheat, V  bu .........’ . ............£1.00
Potatoes ^  bu.......... ............£1.00
Apples box............ ..........75 cts
Chickens I? d oz .. . , . ............£3.00
Flour I? cwt.............. ............£4.00
Corn meal cw t.. . . . . . . . .  $8.00

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
L and O ffici: At R ohebibi. < Irkoon. [ 

August 7tli. issa. *
X-OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

\  the following-named settler has libai 
notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim, and that said proof 
will l>e made before the judge or clerk of (’«h>s 
Co., at Empire City, on Saturday . S ept. 
13 .1**3 , viz.Conrad Hammerlaf homestead 
No. 337» for the N. E. q  “ f S.W.q. Lots 2 
and 3 and W.J* of S.E.q Sec. 24. T. 2s S. 
R.12 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz:

John Fox, Wm. Johnson. D. J. Taylor and
J. P. Taylor, all of Gravel Ford, Coos county,
Oregon. „  ,,W. F. B enjamin. Register.

aa\4

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

L and O ffice  at R oskut’bo , O buuon. I, 
August the 7, 1883. '

No t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t
_  the following named-Hettler has filed no 
lice of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, aud that said proof 
will be made Ixfore the judge or elerk of 
Coosoounty.at Empire City, Oregon on 

NaturUay, Nepl. 15, INNS, viz:
L. L. Harmon.Ihomestead No. itotil for the 
lots 1 and 2 Sec. 14 Town. 28 S. of range 12 
west.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove liis continuous residence upon, and 
c tivation of, said land, viz:

B. C. Shull. James Killl*erry, W. II. Hen
derson, J.B. Fox, all of Fairview. Coos Co. 
Oregon,

Wm. F. Benjamin 
Aug. 14th Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT ROSE BURG Oregon, )
July 31, »

1VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
X n the following-named settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of hiH claim, and that said proof 
will be made Ik*fore the clerk of Coos count y 
at Empire City. ON N 4T I M 1H V . S l l»- 
T C R B IIH  l « l h ,  INNS, viz: Anton
Wirth, pre emption. declaratory statement 
No. 4227, for the S. W. q  of S. W. q of 
section 1!>; W. ^  of N. W. q  and N. E. '4 
of N. W. q  of section 22, township 211, south 
of range 12 west, Willamette meridian.

He names tile following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz:

A. T. Anderson, D. McNair, H. Morrison, 
nnd A. Schulz, all of Myrtle Point, (k>os 
county, Oregon.

W m. F. B enjamin, 
Register.

au7

l 'o r  Mile.
We have the selling of 40 acres of land, 

about 4 acres cleared, nit good bottom laud, 
in 4 miles of Coquille Gity, on the river 
¿»nk. A comfortable dwelling and out 
houses, on the premises. $1100 is the price.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween Bunch*Bennett & Co., is this day, by 
mutual consent, dissolved. All parties in
debted to the firm, are repuested to make 
immediate settlement with J. C. Bunch, of 
the firm. J C Bunch

W H Bunch 
C H Bunch 

J D Bennett.

OrTril IDcd.gr©

Collector of claims
In Coos county, Oregon. Business com

ing before Justices of the Peace attended to 
with fidelity and dispatch. Office at Myrtle 
Point. Information given free in regard to 
vacant government lands. Maps and land 
laws* at residence a short distance above 
Mvrtle Point. vl n29,

WAIT FOR ME!
• Those desiring good Photographs 

will do well to wait till 1 return 
from California, which will be some
time in June.

Geo. II. RamsdelL 
vlnofitf.

Good Beer.
o

If you want good Lager Beer 
Call

On G. Mebl, proprietor of City 
Brewery, Coquille City, Oregon. 

vln40tf.

Mrs. C. W. Olive. Mrs. A. G. Aiken

OLIVE & AIKEN*
Have just received at 

t l i e i r  n e w

Millinery Store!!
A Large Variety of

Tine Latest Styles 
LADIES andohiidren s ilats 

n.©Txrers. Cstricla 
ZEPlixmes and

Tips- 
Xj sices. 

X S i t T b c n s .  
and Ornaments. 

Ruching Embroidery, 
Veiling, Scarfs etc- etc- 

Hats triraed to order a speciality.
Straw, Plush, Silk, Satin or Velvet, which 

we will sell cheap for cash. vlnt*.

Cottage Saloon
F ront St . Coquii.l* C ity, O bkoon.

V. N. PERKY, PROP.
Keep«, 

constant
ly a well 

s e le c te d  
stock of fine 

Whiskies, Brandies,
Ale, Porter, Wine, Beer nnd 
in fact everything usually 
found in a first-class saloon. 
Good, pure liquors for med
ical purposes always on hand 
and the choicest cigars to l»e 
found in the mark« t. The 
house will Ik* kept in good 
order, and in as good shape 
for the weary thirsty travel
er ns it is |x>ssible to do. 
Every body will find the Cot
tage Saloon to 1k\ what its 
name would indicate, a 
pleasant and agreeable place, 
(iive this house a trial.
All or ders'promptly filled.

Subscribe for the H erald.

MYRTLE DRUG STORE. 
Myrtle Point, Ogn,

W. L. DIXON, . . . .  Proprietor.
P E A L E B  I P T

Drugs, Medicins, Paints, Oils, Candies, Cigars, Tobaco, 
Fancy Articles, Stationery and the finest quality of School Books. 

Agent for tte leading sewing Machines, Mason & Hamlin or
gans, Old Wines and Liquors of the best quailty. 

Prescriptions carefully compounded
LIVE and LET LIVE. vln8 tf

THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY
IS ANEVER-FAIL- 

ingCure for Ner
vous Debility. Ex
hausted Y.tulityStni- 
innl V nliiiH i. Sper
matorrhoea. I.OBT MAW- 
roon.lii.poteney rmuf 
tatobuhka. Paralysis 
and al! t he terrible ef- 1
feet* of «elf abuae, o f 
youthful follies and

JJSSTiTin'maturer vears. Mich1 aa loss of 
Memory, Lassitude. Noctururl Ennaaion A- 
version to S. cietv. Dimness of A ission, Nois
es in the. Head: the vital fluid passing nn- 
observed in the urine, and many other dis
eases that leads to Insanity and death.
I)B. mintie, who is a regular physician,
(graduate of the University of Pennsylva
nia). will agree to forfeit five hundbkd 
dollabs for a case of this kind the vital 
bbstobativf. (under his special advice and 
treatment ) will not cure, or for anything
impure or injurious found in it. ,.

doctoh MINTTK treats all private diseases 
successfully, without mercury; consulta
tion rime. Thorough examination and ad- 
vioe including analysis of anm“;  f;*• f
of vital uiMToumvB. n bottle, or four 
.in,™ *10: r t  W -I
upon receipt of price orG .U . V.  secure 
from observation and in private name if 
desired, by a. k. mintik. m . d.

11 KKBNKY ST. K̂ N KBANCISCO, CAL,, 
sami*i.k noTTi.K fiu:*:.

Will Ik* sent to any one applying by letter,
stating symptoms, sex nnd ape. Strict se
crecy in regard to all business transac
tions. __  _

r*B MINTIS.’a ktpnv.y bewf.dt nki*iibkticttn
enres all kinds of kidney and bladder com
plaints. gonorrhoea, gleet, leucorrhoea. 
For sale by all druggists; *1 a bottle; (I bot
tle« for fft. ,. . .I>R mintih’r DANort.ioN pim .s nre the best 
and cheapest pyspv.phta and iut.i.ioith cure 
in the market. For sale by all druggists. 

v2nltf

I)R. SPINNEY
No. 11 Kearny street

Treats all Chronic and Special Diseases.

- 's ro 'c ru sT O r h v t e d s t
W H O  MAY BE SUFFERING FROM 
\\ the effects of youthful follies or indis

cretion will do well to avail themselves of 
this, the greatest boon ever laid a the al
tar of suffering humanity, up., smnnuy will 
guarantee to forfeit ij.iOO for every * h86 of 
Seminal Weakness or private diseases of 
anv kind or character which he undertakes 
and fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty to 

sixty who are troubled with too frequent 
evaluations of the bladder, often accompa
nied by u slight smarting or burning sensa
tion and a weakening of the system in a 
manner the patient cannot account for. Gn 
examining the urinary dejsisitsa ropy sed
iment will often !k* found. and sometimes 
small particles of albumen w ill appear, or 
the color will Ik* of a thin miikish hue, n- 
gain changing ton dark and torpid apj*»r- 
ance. There are many men who die of this 
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is 
the second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. 
S. will guarantee a perfect cure iq all such 
cases, and a healthy restoration of the 
geiiito-urinarv organs.
■«¿Office Hours—10 to 4 andfi to 8. Sundays, 
from 10 to 11 a. m . Consultation free. 
Thorough examination and advice, $5.

Call or address
1)R. SPINNEY* Co.,

No 11 Kearny street San Francisco. 
v2nl tf.

Frciglit Anil Pasner Liu
From the River

TO
COOS BAY STEAMERS. 

MORR VS A MOORE
Through Fare....................................7i»cents.
Freight. jn*r ton.....................................$3.00.

Will leave King's lauding at 0 o’clock a m 
aud arrive in time to get the River st«am«r.

Leave the month of Beaver slough on ar
rival of steamers and connect with the Bay 
boats.

Egg l*oxes taken over and lioxes returned 
for 27* cents. vlu28

"© a

— also— * -
Clothing and Furnishing

O O O X 5 S :
Custom-made At Extreme

-  BED-ROCK PRICES.—

Keeps nothing but the l»est goods, includ
ing all kinds of Boots nnd Shoes-leatlie and 
rubbor-Oil and Rubber Suits. Satchels, 
Trunks, Harness—in fact ’goods t<»o numer
ous toymen tion. Masonic Building, Marsh
field, Oregon.

W. G. WEBSTER, PROP.
n31

COQUILLE MILL
— AND—

Tug Company!!
— DEALERS IN—

— AND ALL KINDS OF—

LUMBER

C e d a r , f ir , a s h , m a p l e , m y r t l e ,  
Alder and spruce lumber always on 
hand and for sale at the lowest rates.

T 0 W Ï N G
By the Tug KATIE COOK, on 
the river and lmr, at reasonable rnt ŝ.

Timber, match-wood and stave tim- 
lier purchased.
Orders for lunilier filled in quanti
ties to suit, and at the lowest living
rates.

J. PARKER,
M. L. HANSCOM, 
IRVING M. COOK. 

Parkersburg Coos comity Oregon, 
vl nlStf.


